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| For Student Benefits | For Student Benefits ] 

a +. PAHE UNIVERSITY CO-OPERATIVE STORE was organized for 4 
a = _. | the express purpose of giving students the benefit of co-operative a 
} ae a - quantity buying power. It is financed by a special trust fund and by ' 
_ pd student membership fees. Net profits are divided among student members i 
‘ a i at the end of each fiscal year, and in proportion to student purchases made 
i. at the Co-Op. The Co-Op has refunded 15% on student purchases during 

a the past four years. P= sae 
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| Save 10% On Books 15% Past Record | 
oe : : : | and Engineering Supplies On Other Purchases _ 
ee 2 fi During the past four years the Co-Op has earned and re- 

= st ! : : : : 5 turned to its members a net dividend of 15% on all regu- : 

a On all books, SOgeer ne medic and school supplies, lar purchases. This dividend may be increased as student 

m. the Co-Op wiill issue cash register credit slips equal to purchases increase, but even at 15% the Co-Op will earn s 
Seer Z - 1000 % on the $2.50 membership fee for all student mem- a 

ee 10% of the purchase price of such books or supplies. bers, whose annual purchases (except purchases made on \ 
Bee These credit slips are applicable to the purchase price 107% cash register slips) amount to $166.67. In view of ‘ 
ee : Sines greater returns, it is advisable to take the annual dividend a 
Be of any merchandise carried in stock by the Co-Op store —which is declared in the form of merchandise credit ae 
ee or you receive a cash refund. Co-Op members will. 2 . slips at the end of the fiscal year—in preference to the ‘ 

[ered ee E : immediate 10% cash register slips, which are optional on = find it more profitable to take the regular end-of-the- books and engineering supplies only. Rebates also apply 
CS . ad year dividend in place of the 10% immediate credit in Men’s Department, where you can buy clothing, fur- : 

eS z: : % nishings, shoes, gym supplies and sporting goods on your 
Se slip rebates. number. - 

100% Immediate Returns | 
. A credit slip for $2.50 will be issued to every fountain pen, or, it may be applied as part of : 

oS : student who joins the Co-Op during the 1929- the purchase price on any of the higher priced 

. : 30 term. This credit slip may be exchanged fountain pens. This gives you 100% immedi- | 
| ——s fer a standard Parker, Conklin or Waterman ate returns on your $2.50 investment. ‘ 

; eh One Membership Fee Entitles You To Full Co- : 

is ee a operative Privileges During Your Entire Lile 
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~Join The University ‘Co-op’ Today! _ 
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